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Jim Crow, Segregation
"  »  ^

Banned By White Youth

GEOROIAN GETS HIGHEST

MARK IN CIVIL SERVICE

E^CAMJBUT IS OVERLOOKED

WHEN a p p o in t m e n t s  
ARE m a d e

TULSA, Okla., June 3—'(Afi- 
P)__«I fear I am not the hope 
of my parents,' declared Peter 
Kamitchis, white Oklahoma City 
tJnivfersity student, when he 'ad
dressed the Saturday morning 
session of the First Annual State 
Yonth Covmcil of the NAAfP, 
The sessiins were held in t) e. 
Vernon c'Chapel AME church, 
with Mrs. Cernoria Jol nson pre- 
•idingr.

4“My parents are always say
ing that youth u  the hope of the 
future, buto I know* wl*'n my pa
rents u tter that remark they 
mean it is their hope t lh t  I will 
walk in the path in which tley  
hav^ walked and will do the 
same things that they have dune.

“Thtir hope is that I will ac
cept the standards they have set 
and ti<at l.will accept their ideals 
and nptionis abmit thirtgai but I 
will not walk in the (path of se
gregation, -Jim Crowism and race 
hate, in this respect; in propor-

Equality,” the twenty-two year 
old Oklahoma City lad made a 
f i n e  im p r e s s io n  upon hH audi 
tors. He ip o in te d  out tha t ^ i e  bud-  

ject should 'be revamped to aay 
(‘‘Dbe*s H um at^^ W ant Equal- 
i ^ ? ” i t  is not a problem for 
Negroes a l o n e ;  white people who 
f a i l  to havg negpeci fo r  Negroes 
as IKiman beings ar« unwittingly 
g iv i n g  eX ipreaaion  to^a tf|>e of 
in f A - io r i ty ,  s a id  the jl^unc msn.

At the close of Kamitchis’ ad
dress, Paul Stauffer, Tuka white 
youth made some very interest
ing observations regarding hi* 
ideas of equality. He said that 
th,e idea of racial inferiority was 
a myth. ^

More than one hundred youths 
coming frohj all over Oklahoma 
joined in the discussion during 
the day.

One of the interesting sub
ject diseussed- a t the afternoon 
session was;

“Do Negroes endorse Jim
tion as I see all people as human ■ Crow and Segregation when they 
beings entitled to respect, defer-1 voluntarily attend Jim  Cro\T 
ence and equality, I will not be theatres and other public places 
tWe hope that my father has for where special seats ar^ provided, 
the future, “Kamitchis declared 1 Proper «ducational "trends and 

Speaking from the subject Vocational .Oportunities were al 
“ Do«s Negro Youth Really Went so stressed in r '-i?  ressions.
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' TRUSTEE SAiiE p P  LAND

UNDER AND iBIY VIRTUE o£ 
the power conferred up*on ths 
Trustee in a certain deed of 
trust executed iby John Herbert 
McNeiar''wd wife,  ̂ Oretta ifc- 
Neal and dated April 29tll, 1931, 
and dulip recorded in the Ofiice 
of the Register of Deeds for 
Durham County in Book of Mor
tgages 203, a t page 13; default 
having ibeen made in the pay
ment <of the saniM, tite under- 
signed Trustee will o ffer for 
sale at* public ̂  auction a t the 
Courthouse dtoor in Durham, N. 
C., to the highest bidder for cash, 
on ' '
FRIDAY, JULY 2nd, 1937 a t 12 
o’clock Noon,.

the following described land, to- 
w it:' -

BEGINNING a t a stake on the 
west side of F'argto S treet (For- 
m.erly Fowler Street) 100 feet 
S 21 degs.'^go' W from the south^ 
west intersection *of S ax te r and 
Fargo Streets; tlwnce with th« 
western property line of Fargo 
Street, South 21 degs. 20’ WelRt 
rti feet; thence North 69 dag. 
07 (West 83.5 feet to the south* 
west~Trorner of No. 3, map 
hereinafter referred to ; thenco 
with the eastern line of Lot No. 
3, North 21 deg. &5’ B aft 50 feet; 
tl»ence' South 09 | d ^ .  05' East 
83.0 feet to the toint, o f begin- 
ing. Same being 'Lot No. 4 of the 
N. C. Mutual Life Insurance
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, FRANK R. CROSSWAITH, 
general organizer of the Inter
national JLadies’ G arm ent, Woik- 
ers’ Union, and Chairman of ths: 
Negro Labor Committee, 312 W. 
125th street, N«w York City 
who got results after a speech 
before the annual convention of 
the ILGW in Atlantic City re
cently, wHen that body pas^^J 
resolutions supporting the Gava- 
gan anti-lynching bilU* which Mr. 
Crosswaith wrote,: demanded the 
freedom of the niovemerit to or
ganize Negro labor. Mr.  ̂ jCros.s- 
^ a ith  long Jiaa^beien a  prominent. 
flgQrc in the ranks <fT. organised 
labor.

._ , (Calvin Service)

AUGtreTA, Ga.,
N P)—^̂ Alk)iough J. VV. Wallacis, 
a promineldt resident here, madt 
an-average of ■ 98 per cent in a 
recent Civil Ser^ce exam for 
postal cletrk, the highest mark 
made in tKe test— which automa
tically should have pltce',1 him 
first on the list of eligibles for 
appointment — he learned last 
week to his surprise tl ot several 
white eliifiibles, whose , examina
tion njaijks were below his, had 
been aippointed clerks.

Wallace said this week that 
local postal officials haye ar'vis- 

I ed him to' accept a position as 
'letter carrier, but '  he refused, 
’stating that he took tHe Exam 
for postal clerk and that is the 
position he wants. There are a 
number of colored carriers here, 
but no colored postal tTerks havij 
been appointed in more than 15 
years. The local branch NAACP 
■legal'I'e'dresa committee, headed 
by S. L. Mcloy l<as began action 
on the case.

Wallace, - “overlooked” as an 
eligible only because of his color, 
is a graduate IPf -Benedict Col
lege, vice president of the local 
NAACP; president of the Com- 
"munity Forum "and of the* Rich
mond County TeacWrs’ Assodiu- 
tioB; vice principal o f  the SitasI 
Floyd Junior High school and 
assistant  edittor o f a local news- j 
paper. His frjends are solidly be-' 
hind bim iji his ftghlt for justice. |

EDDIE GORDON HITS RACE

HATRED, HAILS LABOR

4 AGAINST JIM CROW Piish Plans For First Unit 
Of Carver Laboratories 
At Tuskegee Institute

TUSKEGEE Institute, Ala., 
June 3— (ANP)-—Plans afe be
ing pushed here*»for the establii;- 
ment of the Carver Creative Re- 
seorch La.boratories," th^ "proposal

HON. DAVID DUBINSKY, 
president fo the International 
Ladies’ Garment Workers’ Unio;,, 
3 West 16th street, New Yotk 
Ciiy, ^ho declared in a speech at 
the twenty-tl^rd convention of 
the union at Atlantic City, N, J 
recently: “In our Union, no.^dis- 
tion is made between color, creed 
or nafcionality--We have'organi- 
zations in the South and splendid 
organizations,/too. We are wag
ing a fine battle there in which 
our ^ membership is confronted 
with many difficulties. I  am giad 
to inform you that while it mighi 
have taken us a little time and 
we did not want to impose any
thing that might caus6 irritation 
wihtin our movei|ttent, and, there
fore, we were I moving slowly, 
step .by step, we have good news

organized under the ' banner cf 
the Internationally. There are 
nearly 300,000 members- in the 
ILGWU, and ,about 9,(300 colo- 
vcd. It is a CIO union. (CS)

calling for construction of ' tlo  
Laboratories by units, so as to 
mimimize the inital cost and get 
the work under way as soon a:! 
possible. Accordinjf to - the pin- 
sent plan, "the un its '’will be con- 

from Atlanta tW t.th e  colored structed as financial • assi»tan(;e 
people in our trades *̂ are being. _is made available, | special em 

phasis being placed on the nettis- 
sity .of starting tl<e first unit im
mediately so that Dr. Cai"ver’.- 
experiments and scientific con
tributions may continue, thu'

improving the economic and edu
cational welfare of the South 
and nation.

Tusltege*. Institute, it is point- 
; oiit, is the . logical locale io r  
ti^e laboratories because of Dr. 
Carver's 40 years’ esnhecion with 
the Institute, because of the 
school’s geographical location 
and ‘ because ti ^ In.Hitute* edu
cational ■ policy, traditions anti 
fThysical plant pro%'id» a jetting

Coatinued on page eight

lOOK! BIO MONEY FOR YOU!
Here'S Your Big Chance to Make Qwdi Money—Be Agent fer SWEET 
GEORGIA mWH Hair Dressmg, Bleach Creaim 300 Prodwts. Wt Ea^i
Do you need Money? Do you wish for the ^ood things that Money would buy 
to make you h^py? Then become a SW EET GEOflGIA BROWN M w w y- 
JWakingAGEWTrMen and Women wanted everywhere as AGENTS for SWEET 
GEORGIA BROWN Hair Dressing Pomadf, Hair Strenrth, Skin Brightmer* 
Bleach Cream, Face Powder, Perfumes. 300 Products. You don’t need 'any 
experience. Work in Spare Time or Full Time We show you how to make up to 
$40UM a week or up to $S.OO in a single day.

Ma i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  n o wFREE SAMPLES;
! ! ? , ,  i  " « » « « "  - = • —  iJust nil in ^H^pon snci it t  9^^  iwiewMi cmcacs, ik.

today for FREE SAIMPLES of I I want to make Qutch Manay. Pleas mad me I*
Hair Dressing, Face Powder and ! ^™»^3anjptesandSpeaalOfferto.\geata.-i«btaway. I
Special Offer to AGENTS. Don’t . I

> wait. Mall the COUPON NdW I I

Valmor Products Co. i ......................................... '»
2?41 ladiaaa Avbhm. CWngo »  - - - - - - - -

Company’s pr0fp?rty as surveyed 
and platted by M. Credlc, C. 
E., April 23rd, lw31; for a more 
definite description, see map on 
record in the Offica of .the Re  ̂
gister of Deeds, Durhairi Coi^nty' 
Courthous% Book 8 of Plats pagS 
203. Same 'being a portion of tl - 
p ro ^ r ty  conveyed to  Sam Bar 
bee toy Robert Holloway in dead 
dated December 29th, '1901, 
corded in 'ESook 29 of Deads, at 
pagA 339i feurther reference is 
made to ^^rusteerjPsed from E. 
R. Merrick, Trustee to R. N. 
Harris, duly of record, Durham. 
County Registry, Book of Deeds 
93, a t page 633. Also sse deed 
fj-om R. N. Harris and wife, to 
N. C. Mutual Life InsuraneP 
Company, Book of Deeds 9l> 
page 632. j

THIS SALE is to remain open

SPORTS DRIVE

NEW YORK, May 3— (CNA) 
—Race hatred would disappear- 
“if those peoiple responsible for 
inciting' it would cease their vici
ous activities,” Eddie Gordon, 
famous^ Negro track star and 
1932 Olympic champion, declar

es in 9 «^ai^ed aftid e ' in the Sun
day Worker. The former- Iowa 
University star pillories the Nazi 
regime in Germany, with its 
“phony racial ‘superiority’ theo^ 
ries,” as one of the worst of
fenders in tXe organized ' propa- 
g^tion x)f race hatred. ^

• •

for ten days to receive increase 
ibids, as required by law.

#H IS  PROPERTY is sold at 
the request of the holder of 
said note.

Datad; tl'ls 31st day of May, 
1937.

E. R. MER:RICK, Trustee____
M. HUGH THOMPSON.

■ • Attorney

L l O K ^  SWEET HOM | , , . it is one of tife most 
■  ■  po«?*«oiu ypu have. '

»  yoo doat own your home, plan to buy one now.
y w  mohey^to pay for one. or to make a 

WBWtwtial pa)ffneiit on one.

SIAJIT SAVINS RESULARLY NOW * 

W «  W * l « o m «  Y e q i  B o k i a g  B u d n o t

I

Dnrham
Farmeis Bank

Raleigh

WILL YOUR

CHILD

RECEI VE A 

COLLEGE 

EDUCATION

Thif quMtion hot, b««n onswerad for rii« paranft of child pkfur«<i
abovf. A North Carelino Mutuol Edycotionol PdMcy has provided tha fun<h 
for hit coNb§« cBriBr. - ■* .

ThB prohibiii of Bdveatlng ehildr«n It m b  thol will -foca avaiy porant- 
K'toBMBr Bf latar. -Thoufhtfal poranfft"M l̂izB that child aducatlon cannot ba 
. laft to BhoRBB. Coraful plonning it attanlial. . «r—  ^

For many young man ond woman, tha commancamant taoson ropMly 
approoahing^^ill Bb o tlma of rajoieing — tha passing of tha Writ milattonB 
on tha rood to a tuccattful^ciuaar. For~othara'it will maon tha and. Can 
you offord to fBopardixa your clilld't future through lock of o dafii|ita plonK

Wa offar thit tuggaitioh. Investigatajhha possiblljties of a North Car- 
olino Mutuol Educotionot folicyi' th e  cost is raosonobie. Results ora car-

" tain. An Educotionol Endowment Policy is* the one sura ontwar to llw
perplexing problem of child education. ^

N. C. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
DURHAM, NORTH, CAROLINA 

C. C. SPAULDING, President
£ - i

HofHe Is Complete Without North Carolina Mutual Poltdeŝ
' ' '' " .   '   —


